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For Dminimi Pra bjrtarl»n.

A Most Important Question.
hv d. c.

Haw are fallen, condemned and helpless 
sinners to become just in the sight of God ? 
By the grace of God, and ivmg faith in 
Christ Je*us. Paul says “By the grace of 
God 1 am what 1 am. The life which I now 
live in the flesh I live by the fai.h of the Son 
of G -il who loved me, and gave hnns II for

. Being justified freely by his grace, 
through the redemption that is in Christ 
Je^Uv” Th.it is, being justifiedby the sove
reign will, love, mercy, counsel and pur| 
of the G 1 ihea I, thr -ugh Cnrist Jesus “who 
~;ive himself a lan -om lor all, to he testified 
in due time. (R. V.) “The testimony to be 
borne in us own tune" as people 
partakers of the in rits of Christ's d ath and 
resurrection, which is the source and merit
orious cause of oemg justified. The death 
and re>urrection ot Christ having fully met 
all the demands of God'» law and justice. 
Law and justice have no further claim 
against the believing sinner, and no further 
provision is required or even necessar>, on 
the part of ihe Go*lhead,

Tne source is, however, so deep, that no 
one unaided, in his natural state can reach 
it. That is the reason, why any one should 
pvri>h. The ransom is fur ail, and suffi
cient for all, if one could reach .1, and re
ceive it as his own. What is to be done 
that sinners liny reach it, and receive its 
benefits ? The merits of Christ's death 
must be imputed and received by faith. 
Hence we read of being justified by faith. 
Faith receiving what Jesus Christ so freely 
provided and so freely bestows upon all be 
Ik vers When ihe belie vim: sinner is justi
fie*4, all his sins are lorgiven, as fu'ly as if 
the y h.d never existed, and a clean sheet is 
gtv, 11 him a- far as all past sins are concern- 
til. “Whom God hath set forth to be a 
propitiation, thro faith in his blood, to de
clare his lighieou-ness for the remission of
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dread of having his admini tra ion presented 
to the imperial notice in an unfavorable light. 
Actuated by this selfish fear, he cru-hed 
down the feeling ol respect which Jesus had 
awakened in him, as well as his sense of 
justice and pity, and gave Jesus int > the 
hands of His enemies to w >rk their wicked 
will. It is coward ce that destroys many a 
man. He knows the right, he feels that 
Chri>t is worthy of his tru-*t and service and 
that he nugh' to stand for Him against the ? 
world—but he is afraid ; afraid of what his 
old companions may say if he should make 
a Christian profession ; afraid 0* the self- 
denial that miy lie involved in th. Christian 
life ; afraid of losing the pleasure or the pro- 
fi that are to he obt lined in ways of which 
Christ would not approve. Bar so far at 
least as his name a- d influence are concern
ed. such a one leaves Christ in the hands of 
Hi- enemies. “ The coward stands aside, 
doubting in his ahj ct spirit, till His Lord is 
crucified." The temptation under winch 
Pilate gave way is ever strong upon us. l.et 
us beware an.I let us be steadfast.

Let us cho ise the nobler part. Though 
many should forsake Christ, though many 
should oppose Him, let us be true, lo the 
great day of decision, let us stand for Christ 
at whatever jieril or sacrifice. He who d »es 
so can make no mistake, for “Th ugh the 
cause of . vu prosper, yet ’iis Truth alone 
'lis strong."

Jesus and Pilate.

S S. Lesson-March 17th, 1901. Luke 33
13 —

Golden Text—Luke 33 : 4. I find no fault 
In this man.

As one that perverteth the p. ople, v. 14. 
The accusation *>l had citizen-hip is one 
that has been often repeated ag unst Chii-tN 
f illowers. It has been a common ground 
lor persecution B > h by precept and ex
emple Christ inculcated ihe duties of good 
citizenship. (Mitt. 17 : 27; 22 : 21.) Chris
tian peuple should re.iiemb r 1 his to-day and 
should consider it as iheir duty not to sep.ir 
ate themselves from the political affiirs of 
the country, but to use their influence lor 
the purification of politics and the elevation 
of the national life.

1, having ex miined him, v. 14 The Jews 
hoped that P late would be satisfied to raiity 
the senten e .hey hid pissed upon Jesus 
without further investigation. Pilate, how
ever, insists on looking into the matter for 
himself. So far, Vd.ite is right, and acts the 
part of a just judge, and his conduct fur 
nishes a whol« some example. For there are 
those who, when they hear that the Chris 
tian religion is attacked in any way are 
ready to believe that which is alleged against 
it without investigation. When the claims 
of Jesus are pre ented to them, they will not 
even consider them, but reject them prompt 
ly and utterly. 'This i* m M unwise and un
fair. Christ and H s relig on sh »u d h ive a 
fair hearing.

1 have found no fault in this man, v. 14 
Such must be the verdict of tfo>e who ic* 
gard Jesus Christ and His claims with an 
honest mind. That matches life forbids 
the thought that His claims may not be j 1st. 
He is the Son of G ni. He is the Saviour. 
He is the King of men.

1 will therefore chastise him, v. 22. If a 
man is too weak to do whai he knows he 
ought to do, the chances are that he will be 
weak enough to do what he kn iws he ought 
not to do. Pilate knew his duty, which was 
to set Jesus, as an innocent man, free. But 
he was not brave enough to do so. He was 
tempted to crucify H.m ; but he will not do 
that either—not yet ! He will compromise. 
He will not do the crowning injustice, but 
he will do a little injustice. He will have 
Christ scourged, ano perhaps that will satisfy 
the people. Now this was most illogical. 
The chaige which was made against Jesus 
was one that deserved death. If He was not 
guiltv of that charge, He did not deserve 
any punishment and should have been liber
ated Men still find themselves in a similar 
dilemma and act as illogicaliy. Christ is 
either worthy of our whole trust and services, 
or He is woithy of none. But there are 
those who try neither to reject Hun utterly 
nor believe in Hun utterly. 'They will not 
wholly serve Christ, nor will they wholly 
serve the world. They will not do all that 
a Christian ought to uo, but they will do 
some things th it a Christian ought not to do. 
They do not yet entirely forsake (hri-t, and 
they try to compromise with the dwil. But 
he who compromises with the devil is lost.

Pilate gave sentence that it should be as 
they required, v. 24. John tells u-*why. It 
was because Pilate was afraid, 
threatened to make Ins syiiijuthy with Jesus 
the ground of an attack upon his loyally to 
the emperor, and Pilate had a wholesome
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The Word of God
‘ The Bible is not an iron s^fe lobe open

ed by those who vre keen enough to di*c >v- 
er the combination ; it is rather a rare ..nd 
delicate fl wvr, that must have a certain
atmoi|jhvre Inf ,,.- it can I* indued to un- j ;l|c |h h lhe forbejrance 
f"l< ,t, I«tals a.,,1 dfclu* its hunt-y . up. R.,,,,. ; : j5 -The Urd Lid on hin.
.nd -hare mlh y.u Its ..eel per urne. I he u3, » A„ , ns c,.mm».ed
a .....sphere ul the bo. .k i. .he atmosphere M ? ner.llion lur„lvcn| in ,he m,„
of prayer. When you have entered your _ ln ,he;r ,m re v 
cl.,se. and opened .he window toward je,us- . £er) from m uf chtis,.,
a cm and f I. the heavenly breeze Ian your • {, s,t ms ,hilt lhe ,wo th.eve, re-
cheeks —the . lhe did p l(!es are transformed a8 „ , on lhc cluss one
into a living vince and tne hook becomes „„ carh hl(le 0,,e of then, however
indeed lhe Word of G ,d. -Lutheran. b,r mlu and prayed unto Jesus to

r member hun tvhen he would come to his 
kingdom. Christ answered him, saying, 
“Verily I say unto thee, to day thou shall be 
with :ne in Paradise” Luke 23 : 43. The 
thief was a great sinner when nailed to the 
cross. All ms sins must have been forgiven 
him wh le on the cross for no sin or any un
clean thing shall ever enter heaven. When 
ever any one believes in Christ all his sins 
are forgiven, up to that «.vent. Jesus said 
to Simon n g irding the 
great sinner, “her sins which are many are 
forgiven her.” Jesus said also to the man 
who was sick of the paLy “thy sins are for
given thee." The Psalnnsi says “Bes-ed aie 
th y whose iniqu ties are forgiven and whose 
sins are covered.” John writing to the little 
children says, “1 write unto you little child
ren, because your sins are forgiven you, for 
his name's sake,” l John 

Fur; ivenessof

A Prayer.
CHARLOTTE FISKK BATES IN S. S. TIMES. 

Duties are pressing on me,
And the time lor work is 

What it with purblind vision 
I neglect the very chief ?

What if I do with ardor
V'hat a thousand could, maybe,

And leave undone forever
What was meant lor only me ?

From that, O Master save me !
Move on 

To their pe
In this world ol needy men !

And oh ! whatever labors 
Are not finished with my day,

Let them be lor sell—for others 
Grant the doing, Lord, I pray !

brief ;

w .man that was a

my hand, thought, voice, and pen, 
culiar service

sin is, however, condilioned 
As we say ‘ for Jesus* sak.” here, He upon living, individual faith in Jesus Christ, 

says “for my sake” there. —Rev. G. H. C. conviction of sin, repentance, hatred, forsak- 
Macgregor. ing and confessing uf sin. “It we confess

our sins, he is faiihlul and just to forgive us 
our >it s, and to cleanse u> imm all unnght- 

I em|icrance is a proper control uf all u ness.” 
appetites and passions.

Tht Jews

Wherever these conditions
exist and practiced sn.s are forgiven—both


